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The purpose of this study has been to determine the rea-
~ons why employed ohildren in families receiving Aid To Dependent 
Children assistance leave borne. A comparison has been made be-
tweBn the employed oh1ld who lett the home and the employed ch1ld 
wbo remained 1n the home. Only those ch1ldren wbo are between the 
ages of sixteen arid eighteen will be inclUded 1n this study. 
Soope: 
• t 
This study has been oonfined to those ADC oases aotive 
wl th the cook County Department of We lfa re during the months ot 
Ootober 1953 througb February 1954. Althougb there Were 12,613 
ADC caSeS active with the Welfflre Department dUring this period, 
only two bundred of these were applloable to this study_ These 
two hundred oases have been divided equally between the five 
stUdents of the Sohool of 8001al work of Loyola Universlty, henoe, 
each student Is reporting independently on t.he findings 1n forty 
cases. 
Souroe: 






hundred ADO oases aotive with Oook coupty Department ot Welfare 
during the month of ootober 1953 through February 1954. These 
oases are found 1n six distriot offioes whioh are looated through-
out Chioago. 
Method: 
The sohedule (see Appendix A) used for oolleoting the 
neoessary data was drawn up by these flve students during the 
early part of Ootober. Following the drafting of the sohedule, 8 
v1Fit was made to the Northern Distriot Otfioe where the prelimi-
na17 testing of the sohedule on a tew oases took plaoe. 
Pursuant to the visit to the Northern Offioe, the 
sohedule was revised and this revised sohedule was then used 
throughout the study. 
The study group reviewed tou!' hundred and fifty oase8 at 
the Northern Oftioe. The first visit to this ottice had been for 
the purpo se of sorting out those 08 se s wht oh ap,.8'red eligible 
from those whioh were not eligible. Determination o~ the eligibi-
lity of a oase tor this atudy was made on the basis ot the intor-
mation found on the face sheet of the oase record. When the fao. 
sheet l1sted ohlldren whose birthdates were prior to or during 
1937, this 08se was listed as one whioh appeared to be eligible 
tor this study. 
Although some tour hundred and fifty oases were reviewed 
at this ofttoe, only twenty-seven ot these were actually eligible 
tor the study. 
• 
Before the members of the project moved on to the 
second otfioe, the thesis advisor of the project met with the 
Supervisor of this offioe. At this time a new method of identify ... 
ing the eli~ible oase recorda was suggested by this superv~or. 
In following through on this suggestion, the oasework staff or the 
Welfare Department identified for the study group those oases 
which appeared applicable. 
This new plan was oarried out at eaob. of the remaining 
offices visited. A memoranda outlining the procedure whioh the 
oasework statt were to follow as regards identifying the necessar, 
oases was sent to eaoh supervising oaseworker. (See Appendix E). 
The ~moranda stated that the Loyola group was interested in oasee 
talling in one of the following oategories. 
1. Sixteen years of age or older tully employed and resid-
ing at home. 
2. Sixteen years of age or older fully employed, who de-
parted from home for any reason, at Bny time Since bein~ 
employed, while family was in receipt of ADO. 
3. Doubtful oaee8. 
As some of the county field workers were not entirely famtliar 
with their oa.es it was reoommended that they seleot trom the sta-
tistioal oards those oases 10 which the ADO grantee is thirty year 
old or over, this means the Grantee is born prior to January 1,19~~. 
The time formerly spent by the project group in identif3 
ing thG cae.soould now be spent in elioiting the necessary data 
t1"Om the oa •• recorde. 
Reason For StudI' 
• 
4: 
This study will. attempt to substantiate or 1nva11date 
the oonviotion held by some, that employed children in tamilie. 
reoeiving ADO leave home, beoause of the agenoyls policy regard-
ing relativets oontribut1ons. 
Although these children are permitted a small working 
allowance in excess of the allowances tor their basio needs, thei 
total inoome must be budteted. Acoordlng to the polloies ot the 
Illinois Public Aid Oommission at the time this stUdy wa. 
oontribution plan atated that when a oh1ld is·employed full tlme 
he 1. expected to contribute all of hl. salary tow.~ the ramily 
budget. His needs are inoluded in the budget made by the agenoy, 
and a oertain amount of money \. to be spent for items suoh 8S 
food, olothing, lunoh money, oarfare, and inoidentals. Sinoe thi 
study was begun, the Cook Oounty Welfare Department's polioy re-
garding the budget1.ng of inoome, of 1ne11gible ohildren, has been 
revised. This revislon took plaoe on January 29, 1954, and one 0 
the reasons given by the Illinois Publio Aid Commission for appro 
ing the revision, .8. to prevent these 1nelig1ble ohildren from 
leaving home peematurely. 
This revision provides for "spending money" for the 
employed ohjld. HiS entire earnings are no longer budgeted and h 
will not begin to oontribute tOivard the needs of other famil,. 
members until his earnings e~e •• d eighty dollars a month. 
5 
• 
Presentation of study: 
Most of the facts will be presented 1n table form 1n the 
following chapters. Group A will represent the employed ohildren 
that remained in the home and Group B will represent those ohil-
dren that departed from home. 
In Ohapter II some of the factors will be disoussed re-
garding the employed ohild's family situation _.lch may have in-
fluenced him either to remain or depart from home. 
Chapter III will include an analysls of other faotors 
and reasons whioh may have influenoed the ohild's deoision to re-
main or depart from home. 




The material in this chapter will attempt to, analyze 
some of the factors within the hQmeS of the children concerned 
n th1s study, in an etf'ort to ascertain what part the family 
~1tuation had in influencing the employed childts decision to 
eave or remain in hi s ow horue. 
The following factors. will be discussed. 
1) Reason for grant 
2) Age of grante,. 
3) Number of natural.and half sibl-ings of employed child 
1t-) liumber of persons I)el' room 
,) Race and Religion 
6) Relationship ot grantee to emrloyed child 
~easontor Gl'.ant. 
The following table illustrates the reason for granting 
ttssistance to the tardlies of the forty children concerned in this 





REASON FOR GRAN'! 
Resson tor Grant GltOUp A Group B 
Father Deserted 6 14 
.athel" Dece-..ed 4 2 
Mother Unmarried 3 1 
Parents SepArated .. 2 
Parents Divoroee! 2 0 
Mother IneaPlci tated 1 0 
Father Incare.rated 1 1 
Total 20 20 
reason., between the two groups studled. However, lt does aeem 
important to point out that close to seventy .... '.v. per cent ot the 
tamilies ot the Children in Group S, . tho Be who departed from home, 
were reeeiv1ng assIstance on the basis ot the deeertlon ot the 
t.~... ~nly twenty-tlve per cent of the rami11es or the childreD 
In Group A, those who remaIned at home, were recelving aasletane. 
on the baais ot this same reason. 
Although the schedule used tor collecting the necessary 
data tor this study d1d not provide for elicitIng informatIon 
from the csse records regarding the eftects the fathers desertlon 
msy have had on the children, it does not seem unreasonable to 
assume that his desertIon may have in some way lessened the stabi-
lity of the family and that this may have influenced the child's 
8 
• 
deolsion to leave bome. 
It also seems lmpo~tant to note thet in flve oases in 
group B where the res son for the g~ant was the desertion of the 
fether, the mothers of these ohildren were phYRioolly incepacita-
ted. This may have meant that these Children had to assume more 
than their rightful share of responsibility for the oare of them-
selves, their Siblings, and the management of the home. Thls ad-
ditional responsibility may have been more than they could ade-
quately and oomfortably handle. It, therefore, may have influ-
enoed the ohild's deoision to leave home'.1nthat he may have seen 
no other reoourse in the way of lessening this responsibility he 
dId not feel equipped to handle. 
AE2e of Grantee: 
The following table lllultrates the average ages of the 
Mothers of the ohildren concerned in this study. 
TABLE II 
AVERAGE AGE OF GRANTEE. 
Ages Group A Group B 
25-30 1 
30-:35 1 2 
35-40 3 3 
40-45 9 e 
45-50 3 6 
50-55 2 1 
55-60 1 
'1'0 tal 20 20 
9 
As can be seen in the foregolng table, there appears to 
be 11ttle differenoe In the ages of the mothers of the ohildren in 
the two groups studied. 
Although there were twice as many mothers of the Ohil-
dren in Group B who were between the ages of forty-five Bnd f1fty 
than was found 1n Group A, beoause this study is so small, this 
tact did not appear signifioant as r,gards the purpose ot this 
study. 
Number ot Natural and Half 8iblin!!: 
The tollowing table illustrates the number of natural 
,.hd halt siblings ot the forty ohildren concerned in this study. 
·TABLE III 
NA'ruRAL AND HALF 8IBLmaS OF EMPLOYED CHILD 
Siblings Group A Group B 
Natural Siblings 
0 5 
1 6 4 
2 4 3 
3 I 5 
4 1 2 
5 2 2 
6 1 1 
"f I 
8. 2 
'lotal 20 20 
Half Siblings 
0 10 0 
1 8 12 
2 1 0 
3 0 0 
4 1 2 
5 0 0 
6 0 6 
Total 20 20 
lQ 
The tindings of this small ~tudy seem to indioate that 
the children 1n Group a, those who departed trom home, have almos 
twioe a8 many natural siblings as do the ohildren in Group A. 
tho 98 who remained at home, and along wlth this the ohildren in 
Group A have almost three tlmes as many half siblings as do the 
ohildren In Group B. 
?he preponderance of natural and half siblings in the 
homes of the children in Group B may bave influenced their de-
oisions to leave home. This larger number ot Siblings in the 
may have meant that the home was more crowded, and hence less 
tortable, it may have increased the posslbility of slbling rival 
and the employed child may have resented havlng his earnlngs 
budgeted against the needs ot these children. This may have been 
partioularly Impo]."ttant a s regards the halt slblings tor the em-
ployed chlld may have had a great deal ot resentment about having 
his money budgeted agalnst the needs ot those children to whom he 
was not tully related. 
Number ot Persons Per Room: 
It was dlfficult to asoertain the exaot number ot per-
80nB per room in the families of their ohildren oonoerned in this 
study as this information was otten not in the oase reoords. How 
ever, the findings of this arnall study do indioate that the ohil. 
dren in Group B had twloe as many natural siblings in the home as 
d1d the ohildren In Group A and that they had three times as many 
balt slblings in the home as dld the ohildren in Group A. From t 
11 
• 
1ntol'lDation s scured tN>m the case "cords it eppears tha t the 
number ot rooms oooupied by the tami1i. S ot -the ohi i'hdl'en ot both 
ot the group s studied W~8 about the same. Binoe the children 1n 
Group B had a preponderance ot siblings in the home, it does not 
seem unreasonable to assume that because both groups oocupied 
about the same number ot rooms, that the ohildren in Group B lived 
1n muoh more orowded quarters than did the ohildren in Group A. 
The inadequaoy ot the housing ot the ohild in Group B 
may have influenced his deoision to leave home. 
paoe and Re~lgion: 
The tollowing table illustrates the raoe8 and religions 
of the oh1ldren conoerned 1n this study. 
TABLE IV 
RACE AND RELIGICN 
Raoe Group A Group B 
It'Vb1te 6 '1 
Negro 1.4 13 
Total 20 20 
Religion Group A Itroup B 
Catholic 2 15 
Protestant 18 15 
Other 0 0 
Total 20 20 
12 
• 
More than half of the forty children ooncerned in this 
study are Negro and are of Protestant faith. The smaller propor-
tion of the ohildren oonoerned in this study are wbite and ot 
Catholic faith. 
Beoause of this preponderanoe of one raoe And one-pe-
ligion, these faotors do not seem important as regards the purpos 
of this study. 
Relationship ot Grantee to Emploled Ch1ldl 
Eaoh one of the children ooncerned in this stUdy is the 
natural son or daughter of the grantee. Not one of these chtl-
dren haa a father or father pereon in the home. Eight of the 
oQlldren in Group A were aware of the whereabouts of their father 
and maintained a friendly relationship with them. The findings 
of this small study do not reveal that anyone of the ohildren in 
Group if3 had oontaot with their father. 'l'b.i s might mean that wher 
the child knew hi. father and had some friendly oontaot with him, 
be felt more seoure in toe family situation beoause of this oppor 
tunity tor some more 1dentifioation. The ohildren in Group B had 
no oontaot with their fathers and hence were not 1n a position to 
derive any benefits therefrom. 
!!umman:: 
'!'he findings of this small study tend to indioa te that 
the factors within the home whioh may have influenoed the employe 
ohild's decision to leave home ere 1) Desertion of the father, 2) 
large number of siblings in the home, and 3) inadequacy of housi 
The fact that almost one-halt of the ohildren in Group 
maintained 80me friendly oontact with their fathers and 
the opportunity tor some male identifioation, whioh 1s a necessa 
part of eaoh ohild's adequnte development, tends to Lend 
the thought that beoause the ohlldren 1n Group B did not 
same opportun1ty, they may have been less ~eout'e, perhaps less 
mature emotionally, and henoe more llkely to depart or leave the 
family. 
The ohildren in Group B, those who departed from the 
family, had twioe as many natural siblings in the home, and three 
times as many half sibling~ 1n the home, as did the ohildren in 
Group A. It has been oonjeotured that the ohildren in Group B 
have resented having their earnings budgeted against the needs 
their natural s1blings sinoe there were so many of them. This 
have been a fBotor whioh influenoed the deoision of some of the 
ohildren in Group B to leave home. 
The families the ohildren in Group B ocoupied approxi-
mately the same number of rooms 88 did the famil1es of the ohil-
dren in Group A. However. the ohildren 1n Group B had twice a@ "-
many natural s1blings in the home 89 did the ohildren in Group A, 
• 
14. 
three times as many hAlt siblings 9S d~d the ohildren in Group A. 
lfhere the 01'11 J.d had some semblanoe or oomfort end freedom from 
overorowdednass within the home, it apPears that he raema1ned with 
the family unit. 
OHAPTER III 
A OOMPARISON OF THE DEPARTED WORKING CHlr.;[) 
WITH THE WORKING CHIIl> WHO REMAINED HOME 
• 
Many people felt that the relative's oontribution plan 
as set up by the Illinois Publio Aid Commission is so restrictive 
that it has been of primary importanoe in influeno1ng the deo18io~ 
of the working ohild to leave home. This stUdy has attempted to 
asoertain the aotual reasons these ohildren leave home. 
Reasons tor Leavins Homel 
'l'he following table illustrate a the reasons g1 ven by 
the ohildren in Group a, for leaving home. 
TABLE V 
REASONS FOR LEA VING HOME 
B~ason for Leavinl 
Marriage • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Military Servioe ••••••••••••• 
Objeotlon to Contribution Plan • • • • • • 
Departed Child 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 4 
• • • • • • • • • 2 
Inadequate Housing • 
Parental Conflict. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · e 
Inoaroeration. 
Total 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
15 
• • • • 2 




The findings of this small study do not substant1ate tht 
oonviotion that the Relatives' Contribution Plan is of primary 1m 
portanoe in influenoing the deoision of the working child to leave 
home. Only two of the ohildren in Group 8 gave as their reasons 
tor leaving the taot that they did not want to contribute their 
earnings toward meeting the family e:xpensee Ii Further, it appears 
that even in these two caees there were other factors wuthin the 
tamily situation which may have been just as important as the ver-
balized rea80n in influencing the child' s decision to leave home. 
These two ohi1dr$n lived in extremely overcrowded hous1ng. One 
ohild 11ved in two rooms with nine other people and the other 
ohlld lived in one POom with tour other People. One ot these 
ohildren had no natural siblings but seven halt siblings. The 
other child had two natural siblings and one-half Sibling. Th1s 
ohild'. natural .1blinis were between the ages of sixteen and 
eighteen but were not employed. He mal" have felt that they, too, 
should have been working and assuming an equal portion ot the 
tinancial responsibility. Th1s overorowded hOUSing, ooupled with 
some resentment about having their earnings bUdgeted against the 
needs of' other family members, may have helped to influence the 
ohild's deoision to leave home. 
Over one-tourth ot the children oonoemed in this study 
lett home tor quite natural reasonl, marriage and military se:rvioE • 
Almost one-half' of the ohildren who departed from the 
tamily unit did 10 bec8uee of' the inadequaoy of their housing. 
1'7 
• 
The following exoeltp,a from the OB.se reoords substantiate this 
flrXling: 
"He plans to get married and said he might just a8 well move 
by himself now as our house was too orowded." 
"He said he oouldn't stand living in this old bouse with so 
many people, any longer, so be left." 
"She thinks ahe' s grown now and wants a room of her own. ShE 
oouldn't have a room of her own her. because there are so many of 
us so she left. 11 
"You know how girls are when they get 1n their teens, they 
want the young men to visit them and OUr house we8 so orowded she 
d idn' t ha ve a decent place to have company so she moved to li ve b~ 
herself. " 
"He likes to read end be by himself. He had to share the 
room with his three brothers and he didn't l1ke this so he moved. 
"She plans to get married and she was ashamed to have her 
friend oome here and see so many of us living in two rooms So she 
moved." 
"He s81d our house was too orowded so he left." 
Two of the Children oonoerned in this study departed 
from the family unit following an ergument with the mother. The 
followlng excerpts from the OBSe reoords point this uP. 
,">, "She came home drunk one night and I told her that she did 
not need to think I was going to permit that kind of thing just 
beoause she wa8 working. She got mad end told me ott and sald ShE 
18 
• 
was golng to move where she conld do ~s she pleased." 
"He wanted to brlng hIe frIends to the house ell hours ot 
the night. I told him he would bave to respeot my rules regarding 
hours ~o he got mad and said he would move where he oould have com~ 
pany any tIme he wanted." 
One of the children ooncerned in this study embezzled 
funds from hIs employer and was subsequently forced from the home 
by virtue of his incarceration. 
Auras! Numb§r 9$' Montbs 0bild Em'Olo;ye.sl: 
The following table illustrates the average number ot 
months the child 1n Group A has been employed. ~e schedule dId 
not Provide for collecting Information on the na~ber of months the 
ohlld 10 Group B had been employed, henoe no oomparisons have been 
made between the two groups. 
TABLE VI 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF MONTHS CHILD EMPLOYED 
Number ot Month. Child EmPloZed Number of Ohildren 
1- 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8 
5-10 •• • • • • • • • • • • · .3 
10-15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .2 
15-20 • • • • • • • • • . . . • .4 
Not Reoorded. • • • • • • • • • .:> 
The ohild 1n Group A has been employed for an average 
,,'Of . 5··.·9· ':.';"'u. months. Beoause no oomparisons between the two 
r 
19. 
groups has been made as regards the le~gth of employment, this 
finding does not seem important as regards the purpose of tbis 
study. 
Amount of Income Contributed: 
-
It was not posP-ible to ascertain the eysct SMOunt of 
money tbe child in either group contributed to we rd. meeting the 
fAmily eypenses, as this wes moet often not recorded in the case 
record. At the time this stud.y WAf':! heeun the entire earnings of 
the employed child 'lieN! be log budgeted against the needs of other 
trn!li1y members. Although one-helf of the ch11drp.n conoerned in 
th1p study ~ma1ned in the home, and it, therefore, might be 
eSE'umed that they were permitting their entire earnings to be 
budgeted against tl"..e netlds of other family members, this .. :as not 
substantiated. Fourteen ot the se ch1.]d ren were contributing only 
that part of their 1noome they felt wae en equitable amount tor 
room and bOB rd. Th1 s of course worked a hsl"dshlp on the femily 
tor it meant that they were operating At e defictt, however, none 
ot the mothers felt that the children should be foroed to give more 
and indicated their willingness to manage BS best they could. 
The amount of money or the proportion of income the 
child in Group B contributed toward meeting the needs of other 
family members, prior to his departUre trom the family unit, was 
difficult to ascertain. However, it appeared that in general, the 
eame pattern of contributing persisted in both groups. 
Average· Inoome: 
The average inoome of ttle employed ohild who remained in 
the home amounted to $121.00. The average inoome of the employed 
ohild who departed from home amounted to $166.80 per month. Tbi s 
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It appears that the ohild 1n Group B earns on an average 
of forty-five dollars more per month than 40es the ohild in Group 
A. ~hese f 1 ndings tend to suggest that this higher income may 
hav. been a faotor in influenoing the deoision of the hhild 1n 
Group B to leave home. With more money, he was in B better posi-
tion to support himself away from home than was the ohild in Grou~ 
A. 
Number of Years Family Has Received Assistance: 
The following table illustrates the number of years each 
one of the families studied bas reoeived public assistanoe. 





































The average number ot years the families of the children 
in Group A has received assistance is 8.6. The average number ot 
months the families of the children in Group B hae received assist 
Anoe is 2.7. This great differenoe appears to be signifioant as 
regards the purpose of this study. Sinoe the findings of this 
small study seem to suggest that the tamilies of the children in 
Group B, those .00 departed from the family unit, had reoeived 
publi~ assistance tor just a little over two and one-halt years, 
it may very well have been that these children could not adjust to 
a relief standard ot living and this may have been partially re-




The child in Group A had reoeived publio assistance tor olose to 
nine years hence it does not Beem unreasonable to conjecture that 
during these years they had been unable to adjust to tthe relief 
standard of living and were somewhat more oontent to live within 
the limits of this standard. 
Number of School Grades Completed: 
The following table illustrates the average number ot 

























The findings ot this small study seem to indicate that 
there 1s very little difference in the number of school grades 
oompleted by the children who departed from the family and those 
who remained with the family. The children in Group A, those who 
remained home completed an avera@! of 9.4 grades. The ohildren in 
Group B completed an average of 9.6 grades. Sinoe there is so 
little d1fferenoe between the two groups ot children, these find-
23 
ing' do not seem significant AS regards the purpose of this study. 
Summary: 
The findings of this small study do not sUbstantiate th 
oonviction that the relatives' contribution plan has been 01' pri-
mary importance in influenc~ng the decision of the employed ohild 
to leave home. Only two 01' the ohildren oonoerned in this study 
lett home beoause they objeoted to the oontribution plan. This 
study suggests that lack of oomfort within the home may be a prl-
mary tactor in the child's x:r emature departure trom the tamily 
Unit, tor olose to one-halt 01' the ohildren in Group B gave as 
their reason for leaving, the inadequaoy of their housing. 
The ohild in Group .a 8ams an average 01' forty-tive 
dollars more per month than does the child in Group A. This may 
have been an important faotor in influencing this chIld's decisio 
to leave home tor with 80 muoh more money he could adequately 
maintain himselt away from his own tamil,.. 
The tam1ly 01' the ohild in Group A has reoeived public 
assistanoe tor an average of seven years longer than the tamily 0 
the ohild in Group B. '!'hi s may mean that he has beoome acclimate 
to s subsistence standard 01' living and thAt he is oontent to liv 
within the l1mits of this standard. 
The oh~ld 1n Group B has reoeived Bssietanoe tor j~ t 
slightly more than twt andas half years. He may not have been 
able to adequately adjUBt to this subsistanoe standard of living 
in so short a period and this may have influenoed his deol$lon to 
• 
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The purpose of this study has been to determine the rea-
sons why employed children 10 families reoeiving Aid to Dependent 
Children, leave home. 
The findings of this study oan be summarized as follows; 
1. Seven ot the children in Group B left home tor quit, 
natural reasons, marriage and military service. 
2. Excerpts trom the case records, which appear in the 
preceding chapter, suggest that the majority ot the children in 
Group A, departed fr'om the family unit beoause their own homes 
were overorowded and henoe they lacked comfort and privacy. Two 
of these eight ohildren lived in extremely overcrowded housing. 
3. Only two of the ch1ldren crmcerned in this study, 
left home because they objeoted to the contribution plan. It 
appears thet even in these two oases there were other factors witl': 
in the family situation which mey have been as important as the 
verbalized reason in influencing the childts decision to leave home 
Both of these children lived in overc""owa.ed homes and both had a 
large number of natural and hslf siblings in the home. Thi8 over-




about having hls money budgeted again~t the needs of hls siblings 
and half s1b11ngs, may have been a tactor 1n influenoing hls de-
clslon to leave home. 
4. Two oh11dren departed prematurely from the family 
unit because of parental confliot and one ohild was foroed trom 
the home by vi~tue of his inoaroeration. 
,~ verbalized reasons given by the ohildren in Group B 
tor leaving home have b.en marriage, military servioe, inadequate 
housing, objeotion to the oontribution plan, inoarceration and 
parental oonfliot. This study suggests that there may have b.en 
some underlying faotora involved in thip dooi9ion whiCh were not 
actually verbalized. 
5. The ohild in Group B earns on the average of forty. 
five do~18rs more per month than does the ohild in Group A. This 
may have been conducive to his leaving home in that he was better 
able to maintain hirrselt outside ot his own family unit. 
6. The ohildren in Group B have three ti~ee as amny 
halt liblings as do the ohildren in Group A. 'l'hey may have re-
sented haVing their money budgeted against the needs of these ohil 
dren to whom they were not tully related. This resentment may 
have influenced this ohild's deoision to leave home. 
7. The ohild ln Group A has reoelved asslstanoe tor 
seven years longer than the ohild 10 Group B. It does not seem 
unreasonable to oonjeoture that since the chIld 10 Group A had re-
oeived a8~i8t8noe tor close to nine yeArs, he had adjusted to thi! 
~'7 
Bubel.tenoe standard at 11ving and was oontent to live wlthin the 
limits of this standard. Sinoe the ohild In Group B had reoeived 
asslstanoe tor so phort a period. It may have been thl t he found 
It more 4itfioult to adjust to a subslstance standard at living. 
Thls may have influenoed his deolsion to leave home in a few oasee 
As has been previously stated, the data in this report 
Is based on the findings in a very small stUdy of only forty casee. 
However, these findings tend not to SUbstantiate the oonviotion 
that the relatives oontribution plan is a primary faotor in In-
fluenoing the deoision ot the employed ohild to depart prematurell 
from the family unit. 
It appears that inadequate hous1ng, marriage, and mlli-
tary servioe have more signifioanoe as regards the reasons em-
ployed ohildren in families reoe ivtl1g A id to Dependent Ohtldren 
leave home. 
Reoently the Illinois Publio A1d Commisslon revl.ed the 
polior regardtng belatlves oontributions In an effort to prevent 
the premature departure of ohildren from the family unit. 
It is hoped that publio housing will oontinue to go 
along at an aooelerated p;.aoe so that low inoome families may aeoulle 
adequate hOUsing within their means. 'rhe availabillty of adequate 
housing to theae low inoome families, whioh at oourse would lnoluCliB 
those persons reoeiving publI0 assistanoe, might help to prevent 
tthe premature deps rture at employed ohi1dren in familiee reoe1 T1nE 
A1d to Dependent Ohildren, from the family home. 
APPENDIX A 
I. OASE INFOIftATION 
A. Researcher: 
B. Distriot Of~r~r-o-e-t---------
1. Lower North 
2. Midwest 
3. Northem 
O. Oa se Number: 
D. Number of So¥'fi-e .... a ... u... l-e .... s-: ---
4. South Central 
6. Southern 
6. western 
II. ·THE HOME 
E. Birtbdate of grantee: 
F. Relationship ot .mplo-ye-a~c-n-l-ld--Pto homemaker: 
1. Son . 5. Grandson 
2. Daughter 6. Granddaughter 
.. 
3. Nephew 7. Other! 
O. Race, 1. White 2. Negro 3. Other --4-.-g-o-£--r-e-o-o-rded 
H. Religion, 1. Oatholic 2. Protestant 3. Jewish 4. Other 
-I. Reqson tor grant: 
1. Father deceased 
2. Mother deceased 
3. Father deserted 
4. Mother deserted 
5. Father incapaoitated 







Mother unmarried Other' ____________ _ 
J. Number of natural brothers end sisters (under 18, not full,. 
employed) of employed ohild: 
K. Number of half brothers and -s·ls-t-e-r-s--(~un--d.-r lS, not full,. 
employed) of employed ohild: 
L. Number of ohildren employed .... l1i"""'1 .. 1-£!"'!lI{,...m-e-.--
1. Remaining home: 
2. Departed from h~o""me~:----
M. Current total ADO grant: 
N. How long 1"$ ce 1 ving ADO ( .. m-y-e-a-r-s .... ' .. '-
O. Number of people in home: No-.-o ... PI"'""l!''6-e .... a-r-ooms t 
P. 'l'yp e ot home: -----
1. Single unit 1. Publio housing projeot 
2. 2-4 unit 
3. Apartment house 
2. Other: __________ __ 
(5 or more) 
1.1I. WORKING OHILD IN HOME 
Q. Age~~""'!"'II""""'::~"!!" R. Number or sohool grades completed: 
-----28 
s. Length of lUll-tIme emploJrnent (in.Months}: ______ __ 
T. E,rntngs per month: 
U. Amount of earning o~o~n"l!ti~r.,.i~bu~ted to famll71 ___ Not Noorded,_ 
IV. DEPARTED WORKING CHILD 
v. Age ~ 
w. Age -'a''!I!'''£'"''''ltl'''''l11ii~. of departure: 
X. Number of sohoo 1 grades o'~o'!:!:m::::p"'l"l~e'rt'::"ea~: 
Y. How 'long dId he oontribute to the ·f-am-l~l~y--prior to departure: 
(in montha) --
Z. Earnings at t1me of departure: 
AA. Amount ot eamings oont:r1bute"a--r'to~tP-a~m~I""'I~"1:--.!"'a·t t1me of depart-
ure: 
BB. Is h-e~oo~n~t~r~l~b~u'rilng now as a legal17 responsible relative? 
1. Yea 2. No 3. How muoh 
0'0. 'Reason statea In- oa8e reoord tor departu· ... r!"'!'e--:.t~ro~m ..... tsmi17: 
. 1. Not reoorded 4,. Objeoted to con tr1but10n 
2. Marriage 5~ Military servioe 
~h Moved in with relatives e'. Deserted 
. '7. Other, 
DD. Res'son for objeotions (quote trom reoords) 
EE. Was oontribution plan disoussed with objld? Yes No 
!'F. B7 whom. 1. homemaker 2. Ca'seworker 3~th ---
- --
APPENDIX B 
TO, Supervising Casawo rkaps 
REI Study by Loyola University 
{:.* School ot Social Work 
***iBHHHHH"'HH~·::**-l: .. tHH:-****4H:*~~·*{;{;i: **"HHH~·*{;·*i;*i('tH:"*i'******-r.·****-t*** 
The attached forms are to be completed by workers in your unit. 
These forms are being made 98 part of a study which Loyola Un1-
versity School at Sooial Work is making. 
The need tor such a study oame about because ot the ooncern over 
statements which have been made to the effect that work1ng ohil-
dren in ADO tamilie. were leaving the home as a result of agenoy 
policy relating to allowances for work1ng Children. 
80me workers w111 immediately know if they have such cases 1n 
their cas.load. , 
It the worker does not know 1mmediatel'y, the following method is 
t'ecommended, 
a.) Oonsult the Statistical Cards. PiCk out those tn 
which the ADO grantee is 30 zeal's of see or over. (Grante. 18 born prior to January 1, 1 23) 
b.) The worker may know whether some of these oases bav 
such ohildren as described above. 
c.) Consult the case record for the remaln4er. 
In case ot ro! doubt e.g., whether the ohild 1s fUlly-employed, 
whether he a ls within the scope ot this study-list the name and 
the ca.e number in oolumn three. 
If any cases listed on the torm are on the desk ot the worker, 
they should be sent to the Supervising Csseworker, with the form, 






16 YEARS OF AGE eft OLDER 
PULLY EMPLOYED Alm RESr. 
i I !II If HOME ' 
. 
·1 "tt ..--~, ~ • fZ 4ft 
GIVE CA SE NAME AND NlfUBER 
II 
16 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER FULLY 
EMPLOYED. WHO DEPARn~,PROM HOME 
FOR A!.!YEASOfl '!1!! !P'U1!ft!N 
........... A ow .. =rA _ J'AJlILY"D;g--nfREvlli~t""l: VI"" AUV. 
* 1 •• iF . 
III 
DOUB!J'UL >e.ASES 
.. 
